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( '' . m&Bm, AmSTIOK,
k »°i ̂°^S’ST f0®8 tbe stalwart flgtire of Fatter Grima fill the offioe of the Prefect of
\ f® isl°® et teraaaugh. Se has been mate Superior of Holy Cross Seminary across the
* „  ** ,_7e 8 tbe PWe^s of all of you, from freshmen to seniors, that So5 willMess his efforts in M s  new work,
i : ... ' : . ' .• ■ • . v

- fiRd occupying his Mace in the Cavanaugh Prefect of Religion office, Father
■ fjaUi* Beichner, smaller in else but as big in heart and as anxious to help you as was

lather Grimm, You don't need a special introduction to Mat, He wants to meet you , all, so drop in.

Ite hours and facilities will bo the same. Communion will be distributed at the ?j25 
Mass and until 9; 15 A.M. then in the evening the office will be open from ?i30 until 
9548 for confessions (ring the buzzer twice) or to help you over your worries. If 
you want a medal to replace the one that you gave to the kid brother, drop in.

Ow,..GlPry and Opr Joy. 

Last Sunday was the Feast of the Holy Marne of Jesus, Though the feast is past, the 
hymn from First Vespers is appropriate today and every Say to teach us greater 
reverence for His name, to remind us of His mercy and love for man, especially, 
sinners. The following translation Is taken from "The Hymns of the Breviary,”

Jeeu, the very thought of Thee 
. .  Kith sweetness fill# vy breast;

-But sweeter far Thy face to see,
And la ® y  presence rest.

. ■ Her voice can sing, nor heart can frame,
Nor can the memory find,
A sweeter sound than Thy blest Same,

■ ' 9 Saviour of mankindi

0 Hope of every contrite heart,
G Joy of all the meek,
To those who fall, how kind Thou art, 
How good to those who seek!

But what to those who find? Ah! this
Nor tongue nor pen can show:
The love of Jesus, what it is 
None but His loved ones know.

Jesu, our only joy be Thou 
As Thou our prize wilt be;
Jeeu, be Thou our glory now,
And through eternity.

aSlJftllfnbncn,IkeAo Pvnywra.

Matt Millenbach of Alumni Hall was in an accident in his home town, Detroit, last 
Saturday evening. Fractured skull, the doctors say, which pronnbly won't prove fatal 
but there is danger of cosmlicotions.

Prayers are in order, especially from his Alumni hallmates for his conmlete and 
speedy recovery,
PRAf^KSt (deceased) aunt of lay Williams (Al.); mother of Joe Brian '37; brother of 
Bill SteHBSB *40$ friends Of 8, Streb *32; Mrs. Arisen ford, four special intentions.
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